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About

xn ebperienced 2usiness manager Dith 0. Gears plus ebperience in luburG 2randsI 
v haRe a tracy record of deReloping 2usinesses and groDing sales and proVtI v haRe 
had full responsi2ilitG for turnoRer and proVt in mG last tDo roles and haRe reported 
directlG to the managing director
v haRe managed teams of sales, retail and admin staNI v haRe recruited mG oDn 
teams
v haRe selected products and put together a product range in mG last tDo roles
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xF Lones Htonemasons vnteriors MxSJvT MOOS( HJOT( Paris |eramics

Jhe 1oft Hhop

Experience

/ Operations Manager
xF Lones Htonemasons vnteriors 8 Lun 0.j£ - ToD

xF Lones is a stonemasonrG 2usiness Dhich carries out 2espoye pro5ects 
from •j.. to •0,4..,...I 
KeG xchieRements 
3 Pro5ect Managed compleb pro5ects of up to •j,/..,...y in RalueI Man-
aged the design process, logistics, sourcing of stocy, planning, hiring 
of su2contractors, management of site and management of the client, 
architect, designer relationshipI v managed m and e, carpentrG and other 
trades Dhere the pro5ect scope dictated 
3 xchieRed q Gear sales and proVt target for xF Lones interiors 
3 Managed actiRitG of all site staN and su2contractors Dithin the compa-
nG 
3 Eesigned, deliRered and managed deRelopment of De2site ena2ling 
clients to transact online Dith the companG 
3 AreD trade sales of Dorytops from •. to •/..,... in 0 Gears 2G targeting 
yitchen designers 6 interior designers such as Ariggs and MacyaG, Kitchen 
Holutions, Farnham Furniture, vsla Lames vnteriors and Cam vnteriors Dith 
proactiRe sales Dory 
3 Prepared estimates and conRerted zuotations for larger and more 
compleb pro5ectsI v Don 9 pro5ects Dorth oRer •4..y eachI v Don the 
kitleG Pary interiors pro5ect ) •jIq million W Dhich is the largest the 
companG had preRiouslG Don 
3 koryed Dith large deRelopers ) eg Hi7egroup, Hpiny W, architects ) 
Jhomas |roft, So2ert xdam W and designers ) Htudio vndigo, |olefab and 
FoDler W to deliRer pro5ects Hince v 5oined the companG the oRerall interiors 
sector has groDn from •q..,... pa to •0,4..,... pa |urrent HalarG •£.y 
ote

Business Manager
MxSJvT MOOS( HJOT( 8 Lan 0..4 - xpr 0.j£

Martin Moore Htone is an oNshoot 2usiness of the upmaryet yitchen de-
sign companG Martin Moore and |oI vt sells natural stone and porcelain 
tiles Ria the Martin Moore and |o retail shoDrooms and onlineI Jhe client 
2ase is a mibture of high end domestic, interior designers, architects and 
propertG deRelopersI v deReloped the 2usiness and reported to the oDner 
on sales and proVt 
KeG xchieRements 
3 Helected and priced the entire product range Dhich currentlG consists 
of q.. products 
3 EeReloped client relationships Dith seReral local deRelopers 
3 EeReloped sales from •. to •jI0 million in 0.j£ 
3 xchieRed or ebceeded sales and proVt targets on an annual 2asis 
3 Managed and selected all staN and su2contractors 
3 Eesigned, deliRered and managed ( commerce De2site ena2ling clients 
to transact online Dith the companG 
3 Helected and managed 0. plus suppliers 
3 SesolRed all customer serRice issues 
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3 Jrained all internal staN and Martin Moore and |o yitchen designers 
3 Prepared and conRerted zuotations for larger and more compleb pro-
5ects ) walues up to •04.y W 
3 kon orders from interiors designers such as LennG Blanc, Katherine 
PooleG as Dell as deRelopers such as SoGalton to deliRer high end pro-
5ects 
HalarG on leaRing this companG •£.y ote

Business Manager
Paris |eramics 8 Lan 0..j - Lan 0..4

Paris |eramics is an upmaryet retailer of natural stone tiles, decora-
tiRe tiles and reclaimed natural stone products Ria a shoDroom and a 
2rochureI Jhe client 2ase is a mibture of high end domestic, interior 
designers, architects and high end propertG deRelopersI MG role Das 
Business Manager of their 1ondon HhoDroomI v reported to the Hales 
EirectorI 
KeG xchieRements 
3 EeliRered sales performance a2oRe target of the 1ondon oQce ) 
turnoRer •q million pa W 
3 EaG to EaG management and selection of all staN and su2contractors 
3 Jrained all internal staN 
3 Prepared and conRerted zuotations for all pro5ects Dith Ralues from 
•4.. - •j..y 
HalarG on leaRing this companG •9.y ote

Area Manager
Jhe 1oft Hhop 8 Lan j  - Lan 0..j

Jhe 1oft Hhop Das a retailer of roof DindoDs, Dooden staircases, roof 
domes, loft ladders and other similar productsI vt had 09 shoDrooms 
across 1ondon and the Houth (ast and sold products Ria the shoDrooms 
and a 2rochureI Jhe client 2ase included loft conRertors, 2uilders, house 
2uilders and mem2ers of the pu2licI MG role Das xrea Manager Dith j0 
shoDroomsI v reported to the operations director initiallG and then the 
managing directorI v 
KeG xchieRements 
3 Managed and deReloped j. yeG 2uilders merchant accounts 
3 Managed the account for Barratt Comes and B and  
3 EeliRered sales performance of j0 shoDroomsI 
3 Management and selected 0. staN and su2contractors 
3 Jrained all internal staN 
3 Eesigned and approRed the presentation and appearance of all shoD-
rooms 
3 SesolRed all customer serRice issues

Education & Training

University of Kent at Canterbury
Master of Business, 

Shele d University
Bachelor of (conomics, 


